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Disintegration of Green Missouri Fire Clay Bodies At Low Temperatures.
Ob.iect:
Several years ago in the Cerami~s Lab. of tIle Missouri 8011001
yf,
of Kines sone A. P. Green Ozark Clay test pieces were l~ft in a drier
for ~ period of about seven months at a constant temerature of
lIoe. At the end of tllis period it was noticed that these specimen~
had disin.tegrated and crumpled down to a powdered mass •
..~~.,
The object of this experiment was the repeat the former test
and see if the clay would disintegrate and if so why. We also wished
to find if by drying at higher tempera~res for a shorter length of
tin~ would these specimen disintegrate.
Tliere was no Iiterature of tllis Sllbject or any sul)ject Wllich
closely related this one.
¥~terials And Appara~s:
This 'test .was run on A.P. 'Green Ozark Plastic- ~ire Clay.
-
The same test was made of A.P.Green Empire Flint ]'ire Clay, # 9
Tenn. Ball Clay, &1d North Carolina FAolin So that a con~arison
of their results cauld be made agaihst the reeults of the Ozark
Clay.
The test bars which were to be dried at a constant tempera~lre
of rIOe for several months were dried in a low temperature
electric drier. Those to be dried at 200C al1d above were dried in a lIoskin.s
Electric Furnace (110 volts--I8.1 Amps.).
The latter furnace could not be held. at a COllstsnt temp. lower tllan 400C.
In order to be a:ble to ary bars at 200C. and 30Ge. a resestallce had to
be added in order to cut down the current entering the furnace. This
was Accomplished by connecting a Carbon-Arc Resistor (24 Am~s.) In
Series with tIle variable rheostst on tlle f'urll8,Ce. With this apparatus
the heat entering the furnace could be Accnrately controled to
a furnace temp. of as low as 200C.
:l:lle dried bars were brolren of a hadd made modules of rupture
machirle.
PROCEDURE:
The clays were ground to a fineness of thru. 8 on 20 mesh. They were
mixed with water to a stiff mud consistency having the following water
of plasticities: Ozark - I7.4; Ball Clay - 15.5; Empire - I9.3%;
and Kaolin 16.3~;f,. Each batch was pugged thoroughly so as to evenly
distribute th.e water through out the mass. 'Elle test bars were formed. inte
6 in. bars in a brass bar mold. After the bars were formed they were placed
on pallet boards and left to thoroughly air dry.
One set of these bars was placed in the low temp. drier and left
to dry from I to 69 days at IIOC. B~rs were' drawn at I day, 49 days,
Ind 69 and their modulas of rupture taken. The second set was placed_ in
the Hoskins furnace and the temperature slowly brought up to 200C
and held for three hours; then brought up to 300C and held for three
hours; then brought up to 400C and held for three hours; and finally
brought up to 500C and held for three hours.: After each constant
drying of 200, 300, 400, and 50aC four bare were drawn out, cooled in a
dessicator, and broken on the hand made modulas of rapture machine.
All data was recorded~
Tempera~re readings on zark specimen dried at IOC
from I to 69 days.
f~nth----DaY----Reading





















Terperat"'~re rise in drying Empire, Ball Clay, nd. Kaolill specilnen.
l\]"ote: Readings 'we e taken in degrees centigrade an
at exactly 15 inute -lltervals.
L.eading Reading Readin Readin Reading Read.ing
r·o. ITo, .fo.
I 32 23 19I 66 4S Yl
2 58 24 187 67 496
3 85 25 I97 68 499
4 I08 6 219 69-81 500
5 I30 27. 24
6 I50 28 281
7 171 29 296
8 I83 30 301
9 I89 3C11~I 304
IO I95 42 297
II 200 43 286
12 200 44 319
13 201 45 367
14 201 46 387
15 201 47 394
16 201 48 397
I7 201 49-61 400
18 20I 62 395
19 20I 63 390
20 20I 64 43I
2I-22 20I 65 467
e nperat'u.re rise i 1 drying- Ozark specimen.
1'lote: "~ead e ngs T ere ta en in de ree ce i'rade
ald at a"act y I5 ni ute i terva s.
Readi g Read-no Reading Reading' Reading Readi g
l~Ot l~o • o.
I 85 27 205 67 472
2 III 28 203 68 4: I
3 128 29 238 69 4
4 I46 30 278 70 5
5 167 3I 2 71-72 500
6 178 3' 298
7 I83 33 303
8 187 34 305
9., ". 194 35 303
10 202 36-44 3D!
II ~IO 45 295
12 2I9 46 290
13 219 47 323
14. 22 379
I5 222 49 4 9
16 222 50 428
17 222 5I 433
IS 222 52-63 435
19 222 64 42
20 222 65 417
21-26 222 66 453
ire Clay
'.od. of Ru. . on Ozark bars dried at IIOe ior pacified no. of r:...ys •
Sp' IC. I day 2 days 49days 6 days
..l!2.L
I 076 69 788 792
2 594 712 7 0 798
3 620 600 675 I5
4 53 56~ 750 805
5 550
verage: 574 59! 74I 802
1J.od. of RD.p. oil zar),. ars of pecial dryings of 200C, 30 C, 4-00C, 500C~;
for hree hou s each.
Spec no.. ~ 30IC 406C !QQQ
I 525 300 450 413
2 600 300 450 487
3 503 285 420 525
4 510 307 5IO 525
5 427
i
Average: 528 298 451 487
Empire F int Fire Cla~
Mod. of Ru.p~ on dried test bars ried at oonstant tempe rature s.
Spec lIOe 20IC 300C 400C lOoa
np.
I 112. 30 4I 44 45
2 120 35 38 36 46
3 IIS 39 46 39 41
Av: .~ 'II7 35 41 40 44
jPg Tenn. Ball Clay
llIodulus of Ru.pture on dr-ed test bars dried at constant temp.
Specimen IIDe 20IC 304C 400C 500C
No. 2411r 3 hr
.uu: ~ ~
I 257 25 3I 34 33
2 269 29 29 30 35
3 273 30 34 28 36
Average: 266 28 3I 3I 35
orth Carolina Kaolin
I~Iodulus of Rupture on dried test bars dried at constant temp.
Specimen lIOe 20IC 304C 400C 5000
No. 24 hr 3 hr 3 hr 3 hr 3 hr
I 18 I9 22 2I 23
2 I6 20 IS 20 17
3 17 I7 19 I8 I6
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TIle O"ark Clay 1.: sed i -:'l tllis e~:I)eriE:.e...1t ~vas undot1.bted.ly different
in some respect to that usee in the experiment several years ago.
T e did find t however, trls:(; Ozal"'k llas a very urlique qual i ty
as compared to other olays. In other clays, ~ch as Empire, Tenn.
Ball, and orth Carolina, there is no physical breakdown upto
50 C. In ..;zark 'Ie see' that there is a physical reakdown at 300C.
If in an industrial operation this con .it·on were incountered for
any length of time, the brick would probably be very ba~ly kiln
marked.
~e~rly all clays contain some kaolinite which decomposes
at about from 480C to 650C. It ·s very possible that Olark
contains some other ~batance as pyrophyllite whic deconposes
at a mu.ch. lower temperature. There is also a possibiJ..ity
that it contains pyrite hich oxidizes and forns acids that would
tend to break down the bond between the grains.
This ex eriment showed that by drying zark bars at TIDe for
a long time that they increased -n mechanical strength. ~his
does not seem very possible and these results were probably due to
some experimental error;~
